
40 DAYS OF PROMISE
Day 19

DUTY

The Westminster Larger Catechism begins with the words: “Man’s chief and highest end is to 
glorify God, and to fully enjoy Him forever.” This speaks to our duty as Christians. Our duty is 
to bring glory to God.  Why is this our duty?  It is our duty because God is a lover who wants 
to be loved. The one who created us is waiting for our response to the love He gave us in the 
beginning.

The scriptures record a peculiar encounter between Peter and Jesus.  It appears that Jesus asks 
Peter the same question three times when you read the English text. In fact, that is not so. Jesus 
asked Simon Peter if he loved Him enough to give himself up in service and in death.  Peter 
responded that he and Jesus were friends.  Not remotely and answer to what Jesus asked – and 
not nearly enough answer.  Jesus wanted to know that His disciple loved him more than he 
loved any other person or thing on the earth.  

Peter, answering honestly, said that he and Jesus were good friends.  Jesus asked the same 
question a second time and Peter answered the same way. The embarrassing question was the 
third time that Jesus asked Peter “Do you love me.”  In that question, He actually asked, “Peter, 
are we really even friends.”  In shame, Peter responded, “Yes, Lord.  You know all things.  You 
know that we are buddies.”  (John 21: 15-19) 

The end of this passage is Jesus telling Peter that when he is old that he is going to be lead 
around – predicting the manner of Peter’s death.  Peter’s response was to look around at the 
other disciples and ask Jesus, “But Lord, what about these guys?”

Our duty is to love God – one at a time.  What others do, the depth of their commitment, or the 
manner of their service matters not.  Jesus says to each of us, “Feed my sheep.”  Do what you 
do for the health of the flock.  This is man’s chief and highest end.

BIBLE READING FOR THE DAY: Psalm 34: 3

Do you love Jesus more than you love anything else? _________________________________

How do you show it?  Your Stewardship? ___ Your church attendance? _____ At home? _____

At work? ____ With your witness? _____ In your personal life? _______  Your service? 

What more can you do to demonstrate your commitment to “the chief end of man?” 
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